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Democratic County Ticket

Jury
JOHN SHANNON.

thrower.
DR. JOSEPH ADAMS.

The next election in Pennsylvania
will be held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

The Centre county repuba last week

nominated P. W. Kline for Jury Com-

missioner and James Thompson for

Coroner. A resolution was pawed de-

claring that Yoeum was fairly elected?-
that may have been done to stiffen up

Yoeum's back-bone a little and keep
him from voting one day with the deru-

crats and next with the puba. These

same fellows no doubt would have the
brass to pass a resolution that Hayes
was fairly elected.

From the Bellefonte papers we see
that Gen. Beaver has been making a

bloody shirt speech. When conserva-

tive speeches were popular we used to

hear him make speeches in favor of con-
ciliation. We will wait and see to w hat

extent he can raise the wind for gov-

ernor by flopping in that way now.

let every democratic voter bear In

miud that Tuesday, November 4th, i-

election day. The day is important-
go to the polls. The state can be car-
ried if every democrat does his duty.

Senator Conkling had a great deal t 1

say in his Brooklyn speech about Ya-

too but not one word did he ntter con-
cerning t^anonchet.

Surely Uonkling should tell all about
the shot gnn policy. ,

Beecher appeared with Uonkling at

the recent republican meeting in Brook-
lyn and made a Ispeech. Birds of a

feather flock together,?both these
chaps had nasty women scrapes ac.d
broke up families. The repubs may
eel proud of such leaders, but the

democrats would kick 'em out.
\u2666 -
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Lebanon county has another life-in-
surance murder case sensation. It seem-
that in radical Lebanon they have learn-
ed a new way ofmaking money.

The community of Lebanon is con-
siderably agitated over the sudden death
and burial of a poor old man by the
name of David Long, aged fifty-:!*>?
vears, who lived alone in a little shanty
built for him through the charity of hi-
neighbors. The sensation of the affair
is this, that the old man's life was in-
sured for the sum of about $20,000 in
different companies, among the number
being the United Brethreu and Home
Mutual of Lebanon? $6,000 in the form
er, an<*the amount in the latter could
not be learned. These policies on the
old man are held by parties who are in
no way related to llim. but who, being
of a speculative turn, had him insured
for their benefit and they paid all the
premiums theieon. The companies re-
fuse to pay.

The Lock Haven Journal is authority
for saying that "tbere is a rumor flying
around that Judge Orvis will resign
next spring to accept the position oi
solicitor for a prominent railroad com
pany." Ifthis report be true, the dis-
trict will lose an able Judge.

The Baltimore Democrats are londly
calling attention to the fact that no col-
ored persons name api>ears upon either
the state or city Republican ticket. They
want to know why a representation oI
three-fourths of the party is thus disre-
garded. They claim, too, that very few
colored men are to be seen at the Re-
publican primary meetings, while color
ed clubs are organizing very numerous-
ly. The truth is "no colored man need
apply" except to do the voting.

The Indianapolis SaJntfl, in calling
attention to the proposed visit ofPresi-
dent Hayes to that place, urged every-
body to come and see him, as it was the
only opportunity ever offered the pub-
lic to see a President who wasn't elect
ed.

Illinoisnow owns the next she-devil.
A special from Lebanon, St. Clair coun-
tv, Illinois, says: Mrs. Alice Danbrough
has been arrested here on a charge oi
murdering her husband, Thomas, and
his brother, George Danbrongh. George,
who had some money Bared, died six-
teen months ago, and seven mouths af
terwards Thomas died suddenly. Sub-
sequently Mrs. Danbrough brought >

charge of criminal assault against one
George Liston, who in turn produced a
letter to prove that the two men had
been poisoned by Mrs. Danbrough.

It is also stated she was contemplating
the murder of a Mrs. M'Cloud, so thai
she could marry" the victim's husband*
Mrs. Danbrongh and jher brother and
George, Liston.are in jail.

When such venerable democrats as
Alex. Kerr go all the way from beyond
Centre Hill to Bellefonte to attend a
democratic night meeting, it shows a

spirit oi democracy and patriotism that
younger ones might pattern after. Alex.
Kerr never misses elections, and we
trust that on the 4tb, of, Nov. every
democrat will be found at the polls a*
we know Mr. K. will be. Such demo-
cracy brings victory.

The widow Oliver still haunts Simon.
On 12, says a dispatch from Washington,
the case of the Widow .Oliver against
ex-Senator Simon Cameron, came up in

court in the general term on a motion

made by Col. Cook to dismiss the appeal
for a failure to print the records. Mrs.

Oliver's counsel resisted the granting of

the motion, pleading poyerty of the
plaintiff and saying that the litigant
Bhould not be deprived ofjustice on ac-
count ofher inability to prosecute the

case. On an examination of the papers
the affidavit setting forth her impecuni-
ous condition was not to be found and
the case was continued until Monday
next to allow the production of the de-
positions

Wise, the aeronaut has not yet been
heard from. Supposed be landed in

lake Michigan.

The "Weekly democrat" is the name
of a new and bright looking paper, that

reached us from Washington Square,
Dauphin county, Pa., by J. A. Ettinger.
We wish it success.

The Massachusetts democrats last

week nominated John Quincy Adams

for governor by acclamation.

The Lewisburg Chronicle still has the

blues?better consult a doctor.

Henry C. Carey, noted writer on politi-
cal economy, died at Philadelphia on
Monday morning.

, , % \u2666 \u2666??

Tha action ofKidney-Wort on the Kid-
ney f,| Bowels and Liver, gives it wonder-

ful power.

SESA TOR HA H ACK'S SKETCH

The Sun saya, Seuntor Wallace liiui upx

peered in the Pennsylvania campaign,
at a great lVinocratic picnic in theCuni-
herland Valley, and lila speech there is

is one of the most sensible that we have

aeen for sonic time. Mr. Wallace is gen-

erally clever at a statement or a defini-
tion, and his presentation of the issue

of principle between the two parties on

!thisoccaaioli was In his best style, lie

said the great question was home rule

against centraliration, strict construc-

tion or lilieral, strong government by

the people. He continued
"Corporate power, ami every interest

that feels its need to take privileges from

the people, unite in the demand lor

centralisation and a strong government.
We believe in governing from the hot-

torn, not from the top. lbs individual

is the unit in government. Io him t>-

long all right* save those which are
vitJ tosoeial order, and those belong to

ttie Government fbr the rifely of the

whole. When they verge upon the
rights of the people, they are to be
jealously watched. GovernnienU in

township organisations, in county con-
trol, and in State attain*, having the di-

rect application of the individual
thought to the affairs of the localities,

are infinitely better in guarding and
protecting against corruption and wrong
than a system which ramifies troni one
common head at W asliington. ami ui-

tempta tocontiol local affair*ill the . x-

tremitses. The former corrects and pun
ties itself, the latter inevitably produce*
corruption and wrong, without a reme-
dy. Federal election laws aud troops at

the polls are but another outgrowth of

of the centralising tendencies of the Ke
publican party. These are to be met

solely by the argument that they tres-
pass upou the rights of the individual,

uking from him privileges that belong
to him to place them unnecessarily aud

improperly io the bands of those who

control the Federal Government.'
Mr. Wallace reminds his audience

that no people in the I nion have so im-

portant a stake in the restoration of har-

mony and good government as the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania. He refers to the

uncertainty of foreign markets, not only

for the products ofour farms but also of

our manufactories, and shows very clear-
ly that the South ought to be again, as

it was once, the most certain as welt as
the most profitable market for the varied
industries of the North. He says:

"How are we to insure a market for
what we produce in the future .' tan
we do it bo causing divisions among our
own people, and by arraying one section
of the country against another, by
haunting the bloody shirt' ami crying
down with the 'Confederate Brigadier
Or shall we recognize the fact that the
actual market for our manufactures is in
the South, and aid to restore our own
market by restoring unity, peace, and
good government throughout the whole
countrv ? The only security for a con-
tinuance of the period ofprosperity now
about breaking upon our Pennsylvania
industries is to be found in restoring the
whole country to the condition of one
prosperous and united people. M e of
Pennsylvania are more interested in this
question than anv other section of the
republic, for we are the workshop of the
republic. The true protection for Penn-
sylvania's industries is in the restoration
ofpeace and good fellowship to all.'

It is marvellous beyond comprehen-
sion that in the State which furnishes

coa! and iron, and all the multitude of

manufactures which they unite to pro-

duce, a party could be marshalled to

keep in uproar and confusion, in slavery
and poverty, the population of eight or
ten States, which are its natural custo-

mers. When the society ofthe South is
settled and its agriculture revived.
Pennsylvania furnishes it with imple-
ments, from a cotton planter and a
plough to a steam engine and a press

When her railroads are to be rebuilt
Pennsylvania sends her the iron. Her
coal boats choke the upper waters ofthe

Ohio before every freshet, and the num-
ber of them increases with every day of

peace and uninterrupted industrial ef-

fort in the Southern States.

Pennsylvania, the groat central com-

monwealth, "the workshop of the

Union," as Senator Wallace calls it, has

a larger interest in sectional tranquillity
than any other community of equal
numbers in the country. Its people will
do well to 6tudy the logic of Senator

Wallace's wise and pitbv speech.

McManus, who was hanged at Sun-
bury on 9, was the twentieth of the
Mollie Maguires who have paid the ex-
treme penalty of their crimes. The only
one of this murderous organization re

iuaiuing under sentence of death, the
young man O'Neii, who ba been re-
prieved for a month, appears to have
oeen only a subordinate actor, but the
others were all more or less prominent
participants in the most remarkable i-eries
of murders known in the recent history
of this country, and without exception
they have all, before their execution,
acknowledged their guiit.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY
The democratic meeting in the Court

Heuse on Tuesday evening was uausually
large. Every teat wai packed and all
the passage ways were crammed with vo-

ters who could not obtain seats. The
Zion, Pleasant (Jap and Bellefonte bands
were present. The meeting was Jcalled to
order by Chairman Fortney, when on mo-

tion of Maj. Foster, Hon. C. T. Alexan-
der was chosen President of tho meeting.
Mr. Alexander on taking the chair deliv-
??red a short and pointed address. On mo-

tion of J. L. Spangler the organizatien

was completed as follows : Vice Presi-
dents?L. O. Lingle, ot Philipsburg; Alex-
ander Kerr, of Potter, Gotiieb liagg, of
Spring, G. W. Williams, of Harris, l)r.

J. R. Smith, of Ferguson, Wro. Yoarick,
of Howard, B. F. Shaffer, of Walker,
Michael Grove, of College, E. H. Carr, of
Mi'esburg, B. F. Hunter, of Bonner, Wm.
Carson, of Potter. Secretaries? Mß;. K.
11. Foster, Joseph W. Furey, Esq., lion.
F. Kurtz.

On motion of J. A. Woodward tho chair
was authorized to appoint a committee
of three to wait upon Hon. W. A. Wal-
lace, Hen. Geo. A. Jcnks. and Gov. Cur-
tin, and inform them of the organizstion
of the meeting. Thu chair appointad J.
A. Woodward, John Shannon and Geo.
A. Kupp.

The committee foon after appeared with
the distinguished gentlemen who were re-
ceived with loud applauso. Mr. Jenks
was the first speaker, followed by Senator
Wallace, and a short, telling speech by
Gov. Curtin. The speeches were amoDg
the ablest and fairest the
court bouse, and were often interrupted by
applause. We have not timo to make
further report in this issue.

Chairman Fortney lent bis best efforts
to make the meeting a success and his
labors had tbe desired effect.

OHIO ELECTION.
A dispatch at 11 on Tuesday night re-

ported republican gains in the northern
tier which is their stronghold.

Win. Kidd of Jersey City, had a tooth
extracted by Dr. Downs, two week* ago,

and bleeding from the cavity left iu tbe
jaw continued despite the effort* of sever-

al physicians, until Monday night, when
he died from exhaustion cauacJ by loss of
blood.

Concreted Sunlight, Tho perfected But-

ter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt., converts winter-strained
milk inle glerious, golden butter. Such
butter always commands the highest price

and is entirely free from the taint of any
hurtful agency.

1,421 cases ofyellow fever have been
thus far reported.

In tome parts of the oil district in Clar-
ion county, the drouth has affected the
springs so that drinking and cooking wa- J
tcr must b curried a utile or more. I

THE TWO PLATFORMS.

Till" ISSUES LAID DOWN BY THF
TWO HARRISHURG t'ON\ F.N-

TIONS.

WHAT Til 1-V KIY, WIIAI Til I % Ml IN, AM'

UKSI ITS 11* I Altnutl' OCT,

For the Reporter.
The two opposing parties one of

which must prevail at the m-xt Stuti

election have put themselves,

/. upon the country in the declara-
tions oftheir platforms. By these de

claratlon* they agree by the people to

le judged.
Such deliverances, continued b> cus-

tom, go before every election, they

profr- s to be pertinent to the Immediate
issues of the political campaign, to the
general principles thut ttrc to govern

both parties, and the differences that
distinguish one party from the other,

The tenor of a political platform may 1
depend not leas npoti it*specific declara-
tions than upon a subtile and iustinc- i
tive spirit that pervades it -the seem- i
inglv insensible repetition of certain
terms, for example, that show- the realJ
undercurrent of the author's thou.'lit.!
An apothegm of Talleyrand, that lan-
guage is made to conceal, not to express

thought, can nowhere find abetter lllua- 1
(ration than in u political platform
Close examination may, however, bring
to light the actual ideas of those who

have devised it, h iwever specious and
deceptive it is meant to be, however
glittering its generalities may appear.

The platform promulgated by the tw>>

State Conventions held at Harrishurg
will be found to consist of about the
same number of words, with no great 1
difference in the number of their re->-

lutlons. The antagonism of one plat-
form to the other is a- sharply defined
as it could p-wwiblv be made, aud thi-
appeare mainly in the frequent change-
rung in one of them upon a single w id.
It would seem to have been the inten-
tion of the authors of the platform in

(

*

question, by frequent repetition, to ac-

custom the tympanum of the popular
ear to the vibrations of a high -outiding
term that has in it the rankest political
heresy ever sought to bo imposed upou
a free people in the modern world. The
seemingly innocent, but nevertliele.-*
omnipresent, existence of this one word
sweeps the whole platform away fi\m

the domestic concerns of the State, and
is meant to give a direction to , opular
understanding as delusive and danger-
ous as was ever sought by uuholy am-
bition out of the coinage of its own
mind.

The word Nation" with its attendant
adjective "National"- invariably print-
ed with an initial capital letter?occur
seventeen limes in the platform put
forth by the Kepnblican Convention at
Harrishurg in June last, and thc-e torus
run through ten of its fourteen "planks."
To give it the benefit of contrast this
pernicious use of the word in the same
sense is nowhere to be found in the plat-
form previously adopted by the Demo-;
crats?indeed it occurs but once therein
and then only in a subsidiary sense.

This word, as used, is the pivotal idea
of the Republican profession of faith ;
and its presence in almost every plank
convicts the authors of it of deliberate
duplicity and treachery ; it remands all
their utterances to the pillory of popu-
lar suspicion and distrust, it is no more
nor less than the shibboleth of a reac-
tionary movement that claims to con-
summate repeated violations oftho Con-
stitution and laws made in pursuance
thereof, in an entire upheaval of the
government itself.

To gain a clear insight into the pur-
poses of the Republican leaders in such
a piatform, it is merely necessary to note
that of fourteen subdivisions, one
and a half strictly pertain to matters
wherein the .Stale is essentially and ex-
clusively concerned. To set this fact
out in clearer light, it may be observed
that of the twelve democratic resold*
lions, with which the former must be
compared, eleven have reference to the
relations of the people to the State, and,
reciprocally, of the State to the people.
Such a contrast cannot be too tenacious-
ly kept in mind. The propositions of
the Republican leaders as we find them
in this platform, are desperate expedi-
ents?grown ont of a condition of thing*
in the management of the affairs of
the iitate and general govern-
ment, that has brought plunder, waste
and corruption in legislation and at the

IHills to the one; and all these things
with the settled preliminaries of politi-
cal anarchy to the other.

A brief examination byway of cons
trailing the terms and tenor of these two i
platforms will be sufficient to show
which ofthem holds itself accountable
to the people, their rights, their inter-
ests and the general welfare oftho Com-
monwealth; and which lias merged all
the inalienable privileges of citizenship
and the inadequated and indifeasible
independence of the State, in a mockery
of professed fealty to the National Gov-
ernment, which sham of all lawful au-
thority, in.its highest office, by a Repub-
lican conspiracy remains an abiding in-
sult fo the popular will, and is made to
reappear in this platform as the cherish-
ed object oftho Republican conipirator's
solicitude and love.

Bo far as any comparison touching the
Baiue or similar topics can be made, it
may be fairly Btated as follows: "The
Democrats assert that the United States
is a Federal Union. The Republican
platform announces the political para-
dox already noted that the Federal
Union is a "Nation."

The Republican platform declares
that the establishment of a State sover-
eignty "overthrows National suprema-
cy." The Democratic resolutions eay
that "the rights of the States and the
liberties of the people" depend the one
upon the other.

The Republicans declare that State
sovereignty endangers "Federal unity !"

The Democratic declarations condemn t
"the invasion ofStates fry political pur-
poses without regard to Constitutional
restrictions."

The Republican resolutions say tliat
"tho supremacy of the National Govern-
ment" depends upon "National laws
which protect the ballot box." The
Democrats that all such measures are

"imperial methods of supervising elec-
tions and coercing the popular will
that the presence ofsoldiers or Govern-
ment officials at tho polls "destroys all
freedom of elections and upturns
the very foundations of self-govern-
ment."

The Republican leaders say that "the
Democratic party has committed it*wlf
to break tip the Government by refus-

ing to appropriate moneys already col-
lected from tbe people" to "protect the
ballot." The Democrats that "the mili-
tary ought in all things to be subordinate
to tbe civil power," and that "when the
pc<*>le assemble to express their sover-
eign pleasure at the polls," troops "or|
hireling officials claiming power to ur-

rest and imprison citizens without war-
rant or hearing" do by their presence
"destroy all freedom of elections."

Tho Republican Convention lauded
Hayes for vetoing Congressional mea:;-.

ures which refuse to pay the deputy:
marshals whose function, it is said, is toe

"protect tho ballot box." The I'oiiio-
jcrat* -*> llayralim Fraud, tbo creature
ofno unlawful "conspiracy" ngainwt "the
will known and legally expreiwil will
of the people ." that the line of bin veto
"to maintain unconstitutional ami d\u25a0< -

potic power" at the polln "in nil Insult
and a inenaee to the country."

The Democrat* appeal to their tidelity,
to the "workingman the Republican*
call upon "the veteran soldier* of the
war."

The Democrats condemn "the ci ttern
ofsubsidies by the (iencral (iovernuieut

under which during the period of lie-
publican uccendancy, political ring* and
corporation* hale pio tiled ut the peo-
ple'* expense. They conk-uui "auy
appropriation of public moneys or pub-
lic credit to any other object than the
public service."

The Republican Convention was silent
on tliis subject.

The Republicans (declaring in the

same breath the "Cnited States a Na-
tion') threaten to oppose "a solid
North" to "a solid South." The Denio-

. cratt utter 110 distinction on this head,
! '.nt declare "the just j>ower of the fed-

eral I'niou, the rights of the State* .and
the liberties of the people are vital parts

|of one harmonious system, ami to save
each part in its whole Constitutional
vigor is to * vt> the life of the Nation.

The 1 democrats condemn "the recent
attempt under the personal direc-
tion ofruling Republican lenders to de-

bauch the 1-egislatur* by bribery and
corruption, ami to take from the Corns

monwoalth four millions of dollars, for

which its liability has never been ascer-
tained." They declare uch an attempt

to be "a fresh and alarming evidence of

jthe aggressiveness of corporate power in
collusion with political rings."

ij About this business the Republican
i platform is silent. [The platform is si-
, leut; the Convention was uot. It bowl-

ed down delegate Wolfe, gagged and sl-

i lenced him when be offered a resolu-

\u25a0 jtion similar to tbo one juoted above

' and pointedly refused to declare in favor
; "'of honest men in office."]
I The Democrats declare that?-

i "We look with alarm and ap; rehen-
-1 sion upon the pretensions of the great

' transportation companies to be aboTe
I the fundamental law of this Cominon-

i wealth whit It governs .all else within

I our borders. ..til until they accept the
r;Constitution of IS7-> in good f?.lh, they

- should remain objects of the utmost
? vigilance and jealousy by both Legit-!**
; ture and people."

The railroad article in the Constition
t which the Democrats demand shall be
- accepted by the corporations and en-

r fircei by the Legislature, prohibits dis-

t criminations itgaiust the businews of

t Pennsylvania, which is systematically
s crushing out our domestic Indus taies,

' aud giving the West immense advan-
tages over the farmer and the manufac-

? turcr, the producer and consumer, of this
- Commonwealth.

The Republicans ignore and avoid
t this ia-ue. They tranofrr the question of

"discrimination in rates of freight from
i the State, where they have the power

; to remedy the evil, to the country,"
where they have no j . wer, and content

? themselves with a vague declaration of
I a sentiment, instead of the promise ofa

\u25a0practical measure.
The Constitution nceJsonly to be en-

forcwl to i ire all the evils of which our
\u25a0 depressed industries complain, aud this

. the Democrats insist unequi vocally shall
- be done. This is an important and perti-

nent plank in their platform; in it re-

sides another proof ofthe honesty of the

declarations they have brought before
the people in this campaign.

The Republicans said that the Treasu-
ry has been honestly administered by

i Republican officials for seventeen years.
The Democrat* declare the Treasury to

be empty; that "even school aud chari-

ties are unable to obtain money already
> appropriated for their supportand
"that there has been systematic enibes-
dement of interest and other spolia-
tions by the Republican Trca.-urv

Icing."
The Democrats conclude by express-

ing confidence in their candidate for the

Treasurer's office and pledge him, "if
elected, to keep the public moneys

i, safely, make known lii#places ofdeposit
r hold his books and papers open to in-

? spection ; and preserve the Common-
wealth from a repetition ofthe robberies

? incident to the long and scandalous ca-
? reer ofthe Republican Treasury Ring."

"I.ook now on this picture; then on
! that!"'

.

, Frank Leslie's .Sunday Magar.ino, lor

r November. This is another exceedingly
brilliant number ?! one of tho molt popu-

' lar periodical* ot the day. Tho title might
- possibly convey tho impression that it i

of a sombre character; on tho contrary?-
' there i* nothing brighter in literature.
i;The leading paper, "The Religion of

, Shakespeare,'' by Rev. John Bay ley, is a
brilliant article, profusely illustrated, and

' making the reader familiar with tho fart
>' that but for tho Bible and Shakespeare's

. laith in religion, he never would have been
what he is now acknowledged to be. Rev

' Dr. Rankin, an authority in lyric, gives
- his opinion of Luther as a lyric w riior. A

very pleasing paper is Rev. Dr Palmer's
"Recollections of my Pet." Mrs. Kicb-

-3 mond has an admirable sketch of Catha-
. rine Von Bora, Luther's wife. Mr, Hud-

son's "Pompeii and Vesuvius" is a deen-
ly interesting, iinely illustrated article. In
the department oI Action the ferial, "A

P Thorny Path," i continued, and among
. the notable stories are "Horse-Chestnut
l i Blooms," "A True Heart," "Out of the
t? Depths," "Katy Avenal," etc., etc- The
s ? poems are of unusual merit, partieularly

j Mis* Hatton's "Out of tho Depth* ofGod's
L Twilight." "Alter," hy Mi* Matthew*;
? "The Maiden's Yacht," by Mrs. Kidder,
j and Mrs. Skinner's "Can it Be?" There

is an excellent sermon by tho editor.
"Night and .Morning," tho "Popular

p Kxegesis," "At Home find Abroad," "Kd-
itor's Portfolio," etc . but it i impossible
to enumerate a tithe of the good things

- with which tho number abounds Tho
i. beautiful "Litany Hymn" (with mush

with which tho number close* composed
e lbv tho lato Ciiarle* Edward Horslov, it
elnow published fot the firtt time. Each

Inumber contains I'd* P"Rci, quarto, and
i nearly 100 engraving*. Ihe annual sub-

' [scription is $1; singlocopie.- 25 cents; *en-

' postpaid. Address. Frank Leslie's Pub,
lisbmg House, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place

'1 .New York.

TRIBUTE.
\u25a0 Centre Hall Lodge, No. 895, I O. of O.
i F . October 10, 187'J.

Whereas it hn* ideated the Almighty
i in tho wi*dnm of hi* divinn providence to

call from our midst our faithful Brother
'; P. G., H. H. Farrier, wo fool it our duty to

i prepare proper testimonials of respect to
I bo placed on our record,
I Resolved, That in the death of Brother
j P. G? B. K. Farner, tholodgo mourns the

. loss of one of its useful members, one ever
, vigilant in tho performance of duty to
' thi* lodge.
? Risolvt'l. That *I.il wo sympathise

. must deeply in the altliclion of his bereav-
jod family; the reflection is a source of
consolation to thorn n* well as to us, that

? ( Brother Farrier's Christian character wa
fjmeh a* to afford ample assurance that all
[is well with him, that he only laid aside

' the mortal trials of this life to a**uine tho
immortality of the life beyond.

Resolved, That as a further testimonial
of respect, our hall be draped iu innura-
ing nor 90 days.

Jltx-lved, Dint a copy of these resolu-
j lions be sent to the family of the deceased
, and bo published in tho county papers.

( 1). It. M Clintic,
Committeo( D. B. Brisbin,

(J. T. Leo.
\u2666 ? \u25a0

| Prevention is better than cure, and Dr,
Bull's Baltimore Pills are the best preven-
tive of disease known. They nro used,

Japproved and recommended by myriads
ofpeople throughout the Innd.

Mason county, 111., farmers get only
,twenty cents per bushels for new corn. i

STARVATION. j
People Dying by the Hundred* in tho

Car North.
Sun 1 rautitro. October'? Ttie schooner

Pauline Collins ha* arrived front the Are-
te Ocean. Her taptain, Tucker Sand*,
repoit* a (rightfulstory from St Lawren- e

1 and, in Bahring Sea. Almost th entiri
population ot the \u25a0outh-oasteru end ot tlie
Bland have parlshej fr.-m ttarvalion, A
party landed from the Colllna an-1 were
horiiiled t< find two hundred and fifty
corps--* in one field The living had eat-

ried the Jciobaway from the but* until at
length, overcome themselves, they in
turn died in the hut* end to remained.
One little girl ihe Captain speak* ofaeelrg
?lilt in death, with her head relting on hei
hand, whi.e her body leaned over th re-
main* of aw bale.

Captain Sand* attribute* their starvation'
to rum. Nearly every trader go* to th*
Aretoi loaded with it. ae l *o long a* the
liquor lastr the natives w ill not go fishing .
Then it is too lalu end starvation follow*.
On tbe northwest end of the island about,
two hundred nalues are still alive, lie
says that the revenue steam cutter* are of
no uie to atop this traffic. The traders see 1
the smoke and get out of the way.

? ?

M MANUS HANGED

Confession implicating Canning ami
Khoads.

Sjnbury, October ? Peter M< Menus,
'.bo Moliin Maguire, ws* hanged to-da>
tortlie murder of Cat oner lleeser, in
John O'Neill, sentenced In be hanged at

the same time, was reprieved l*t night,
but the new* was not communicated to
him until this morning. About 400 peo
p!e assembled in the jail yard, and an ini-

inen;e crowd on the street and en the
house t.-ps Several ladies who were at
the execaiion broke out in subs which
seemed to unnerve M'Manus, bet only
for a moment.

M M ru* mounted the steps of the seal-
fold with a firm step, and faced the crowd
apparently without emotion. Hi* attorney
then said to him : "Mr. Mi Manus, we

want you to say now, aa your dying de-
- larati.-n, whether the statement you made
'.o us is true or not, the statement you

i made ai.d signed in the pretence ef Fath-

I er Koch and others'"
McMaiiu* replied that it we* correct,

and, in answer to another question, said
,he had n -thing further to say. The drop
[fell at 11 54. There was scarcely a con-
vulsion, ni.d in 13i minute* h!s pulse was

\u25a0 t perceptible. In about a nwnulclenger
j hi* heart ceased to beat.

Yesterday morning McManus made t
latement in the presence of Father Koch

: Diatrici Attorney Dewart, Rav Gotwald
Attorney Urcenough and a stenographer
Rum r has it that it implicate* Car.nin*
and Rhoads, two of the principal witnes-
ses for the Commonwealth at the trial o:
Me klanut, that it says Canning and olbari
were present at the murder, and tha'
Khoads struck tho fatal blow with a ham
mer. Kb-ads is a man el bad reputation
He was triad tome years ago for the tnur-

I der of Mrs. Chamberlain, but was acquit-
. ted on atrial. Canning denies tho state-

ment of McMa&us. The la'.ter ha: tolti
. the priest he could forgive Canning foi
| ui untimely death, but "could not for-
give ami pert -islly."

IThe Sheriff issued nearly six hundred
t i ke'.s ©f admission. Yesterday morninf
Dent is F. Canning and Ic-veral of thi

j("oal r.: 1 Iron p lice arrived from.Shame
-in. M Maaus, hearing that Canning

, was here, sent for him. and they had *

i tig interview in the cell in the preser.es
of Father Koch and Rev. Ge'.wald of Mil-

I? During the interview McManus

I evinced considerable emotion at limes,

and at other teriods be thowed anger.
Their conversation carried them over ths
avider.ee of the trial, and nothing *!

| special importance v. a* obtained beyond
that

l'A Y N E S COM HAND S AF F.

He Kocouoterg is Ratui of I les on hi.-
Uoutc ami (jive*Them a Severe

Drubbing.
Rawlins, October 8. The mail carrier

from Snake river is jutt in. He rej>orti

that Merrill rt-a- bed Payne's c< mmand
on M aday afternoon, after a severe Igßt,
killing InJiai llef-und them Paynes
-.-mmand nil right. The colored cavalry

mpar.y Joined Payao last Friday night,
! .--singa'l their horses but two in doing so.

' The mail carrier knows nothing about
' '.be c- sJition ef the officer* and men.
The companies of the Fourteenth regiment

were at least V> hours behind Merrill's
command.

rUF. TERRIBLE MASSACRE ATTHE
WillTK RIVER AGENCY.

lSloody Work of the Hostile I*tee.
Rawlins, Oct 13. Emit Webber and

George Fehr, two courier*, have just ar-

rived from what w a few days ago WhiL

River agency. From them 1 learn the fol-

lowing particulars: Gen. Merritt ad

vanced upon the agency on the 1 ltli inst

On his way he tound many dead bodies?-
among others the body of Carl G--ldlein
an Israelite who left here with governraen
supplies for the Utes at White Rivci
agency. He was found in a gulch sii

miles thi* side of tho agency. Ho wa

shot twice through the shoulder and wai

about two mile* from his wagon*. A

teamster named Julius Moore, formertj

from Beinbridge. Mum , who wi* wilt

him when he left here, was found about i
hundred yards from Goldstein, with tw<
bullet holes in his breast and his bodj

hacked nnd mutilated with a knife

hatchet. As the command advar.cet
through the cannon they came to nn oli

coal mine and in it was found the deai
body of an agency employee named Dres

sor. 110 had evidently been woundec

nnd craw led in the mine to die. His con

was folded up and placed under his heac
for a pillow. Bosids him lay a Winches

ter rifle containing eight cartridges.
i >n entering the agency a scene of quiet

desolation presented itsolf. All the build-
ings except one were burned to the ground

and not a livingthing wns in sight except

tiie command. Tho Indians has taker
everything evcept th# flour nnd decamp-

ed. The wamcn end children were miss
ing nnd nothing whatever rauld be found

t - indicate what had become of them
They have either been murdered and

.buried or elso taken swny a* hostages.

Their dreadful and unmentionable fate
calls forth mo*t profound sympathy. The
dead body of Father Meeker was found
about It*'yards from his house, lying on
hit hark, shot through tho head' The lott
side ol his head had boon smashed in willi
some blunt instrument, a piece of n barrel

stnve driven into his mouth and one of

his hands arms badly bruised. The dead
body of W. H. Post. Father Meeker's as-

sistant, was found between the building

and the river, a bullet hole through his

left ear. He a* well as Father Mocker
vras'strippod entirely naked. Another em-
ployoe named Eaton was found dead, lie
wa stripped naked and had a bundle of

paper bags in his arms. |llis face was bad-
ly enten by wolves. There was a bullet
hole in his left breast. Frank Dresser,
brother of the man found in the cattl
mine was found badly burned. Ho had
without doubt, been killed instantly as

the bullet had passed through hi* heart.
The bodies of Eaton, Thompson, Price
K-kridge and all other employees not be-
foro named were also found. Eskridge
was found two miles from the site of the
agency naked and with a bullet hole
through In* head

THE YELLOW FEVER
Memphis, Oct. 13.?Twelve cases in all

were reported to-day and three more
deaths have occurred, i

Sunbury, Pa., October 7. AlNanticoke
Pa., John Malady, the captain of a canal
bi>at, was beaten to death at midnight last
night on the N anllcoko trestle bridge, and
?ii* dead body was thrown over amongst
aoinn limber*. Two men, one of them
aamml Kcl.nrt, wre arrested this morn-
ing a* the murderers The murdered man's
body was found at '.hroo ifclock this morn-
ing and breughtto Nanlicoke where the
ih<|iiest will bo held. Mr. MaUdy leaves
two children.

A new Method in Medicine. By this
new meihsd every sick person can gut a

pai kago of the dry vegetable compound.
Kidney Wort, nnd prepare for tbeiutalve*

! -is quarts ?(' medicine. It is a spee.flc

cure for Kidney Diseases, Liver Complaint
Constipation and Piles, r.nd a grand tonic

I for Female*.

lii Marytand a few days ag i, an 8 year

i old colored girlcut the throat of tier in-
fant brlher because *he wsi tired curs-

, ing him. Atrocious.

I Opium is the neat dangerous drug, es*
'poiialty when given to children in the
[shape ef a so thing remody. Dr. Bull's!
B.iby Syrup is warranted not to contain
(opium in any form and i the most inno-
cent nnd efficacious remedy for children

[teething. Price 35 cent* t bottle.
! The coal shipments over the Tyrone and
I Clearfield railroad, last week, reached
[over 42 UW lens, which is about the haavi-

letI et carriage known in the history of that'
road.
Camphor M-iL cures headache and neu-

ralgia.
[Camphor Milk cures rheumatism and

lame back
Camphor Milk cutxta cuts, bruises and,

i burns.
iCamphor Milk coU 2f< ct.; 5 bottle* J1
?-e.il by J 1. Murray, Centre Hall.

J liLIXTIONI'IiOCLAMATION.

jtiODBAV K TIIE COMMON WEALTH
I JnHN HPANtiI.ER, High Kberiff of
1 , the County ofCentra, Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, d<> liereby make known
nnd give notice t> the electors a! the Coun-
ty aft rwald. that an election will be held
iii tho said County of Centre

On Tueoda v Noveiuber 4, 1879,
H being the Tuesday following the first
Monday of Novembar, tlhe polls to b*
opened at seven o'clock A M., and clos-l

?ed at sc yen o'clock P. M.i, at which time
the fre eiuan ofCentra County will vote by
ballot for the following offi. ers. namely:

I On e per*en for the office ofState Treasu-
rer t>{ the Commonwealth of l'ennsylva-
n:a ;

< ne person for the office of Jary Com -

J m'.ssionor;
i ne person for the office of Coroner.
1 also hereby make known and give no-

I t ice that the places of holdinglhe aforesaid
election in the several Boroughs and

' Township* within the County o? Centra
tare a* follows, to wit

For the Township o! Haines, at the pub-
, Ur h.>use of I. D. Buyer ! Aaronsburg).

For the Township of Halt Moon, at the
' i school house in Slormstown.

For the township of Taylor, at the house
d erected fr that purpose, oa the i roperty
-I of Leonard Merryman.

For the township of Miles, intheschool
j house in the town of Rnhervburg.

For tho township of Potter (Northern

II precinct . at the public b us# of D. J
. Mover, in Centre Hall

For the township ©t Potter (Southern

,preciactL at the public bous of D. H.
? Huhl. at Potter'* Mill*.

For the Township of Gregg, at the pub-
lic bouse owned by J. B. Fisher, Penn

!! Hall.
'j For the Township of College, in the
r seho 1 house at l.emont
.! For the Township of Ferguson (old pre-

cinct), in the who< : hou*e at Pine Grove.
I For the Township of Ferguson (new

; precinct', at the school bouse at Bailey-

c i will*.
: For the Township of Uarria, in the
school house at B. alsburg.

".*For tbo township of Patlon, at the
r! hou-e of Peter Murray.
,! For the Borough of Bellefonta, and the

[ townships of Spring and lienner, at the
"

Court h- use in Bellefonte.
' For the Township of Walker, in the
i'school hue a Huhlarsborg

For the Borough and Township of 11 w-
ard. at the chool house of said Borough

F> r the Township of Rush, at the Cold
' Stream school house.
; For the township of Jsnow Shoe, at the
,! school house at Snow J*bo station.

, K. r the township of Marion, at the house
f Jeel tviing, in Jacksonville.
For the Borough of Milesburg, at the

(ichoei house in ililesburg.
For the Township of Hoggs, at the now,

. school house in Central City.
For tho Township of Huston, at the Si!-

1 ver Daleschotd bouse.
For the Township of l'enn, at the pub-t

' ,ic houre of William S. M*is*er.
For the Borough of Millheim, at the

' ichool house opposite the Kvangehcal
i church in said Borough.

For the township of Liberty, at tho
i school hous-j at Eagleville.

For the township of Worth, at tho
? chool house at Port Matilda.

For the t->wn*ip of Burniide, at the
house of J. K. Bosk. ( '

For tho township ot Curtin, at the school
house near Robert Mann s

For the Borough ofUnionville ai d the
Township of I'nion, at the new school,

house in Unionville.
For the Borough ol Philipsburg, in new

school houe in -aid B -rough.
NOTICE it alto hereby given. "That

cverv person excepting the justices of the
! peace, who shall hold any office or ap-;

jHvintment of any profit or trust under tnei

\u25a0 Government of the United Btates, or of,

this Bute, or of any city or incorporated l
district, whether a commissioned officer ©r[
otherwise, subordinate officer or agent who
it or shall be employed under the Legiala-

! lire, Executive, or Judiciary Department
\u25a0I of this State, or of the Cnited Slates, or ot ]
uL-sny city or incorporated district; and also

that every member of Congress or State
% Legislature, and of tbe select or common
? Council of any city, or commissioners ot

any incorporated district, is by law in-
capable ot holding or exercising. at the
*ame lime, the office or appointment for,

? Judge, Inspector or clerk of any election
t of this Commonwealth; and that no In-

r -peclor. Judge or other officer ofany such
?lection, shall be eligible to any office to

1 be then voted for."
? Given under my hand and seal, at my
> office in Bellefonte, this lAAh Jav of Sep-]

tember, in the year of our Lord Onej
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sevonly-

Nine, and in Clio One Hundred and Third
a year of tho Independence of the United
? Slate*. JOHN SPANGLKK,

Oct. 2. Sheriff ofCentre County.,

r Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Win* of Iron, a

I niro cure tor this disease. It has toon
, prescribed daily for many years in the

practice of eminent physicians with un-
I paralleled succes Sy mploins arc loss of
. appetite, wind and rising ol food, dryness

in mouth, headache, diMineas, sleepless-

I nes* and low spirits. Get the genuine.
1 Not old in hulk only sl.l*)bottle*, or six
1 bottle* tor $5.00. Ask rour druggist for
K. 1" Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and
ifho has it not. send to proprietor, E. F.
ivinkol. 26'J N. Ninth St, Philadelphia.
l' Advice free; send three-cent -tamp.

WOK MS. WORMS WORMS.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy Pin. Seat, and Stomach
Worm*. Dr. Kunkcl, the only success-

-1 fui physician who removes Tape Wortu in
! two hours, alive with head, and no fee un-

til removed. Common sense leaches if
Tape Worms he removed all other worms
can be readily destroyed. Advice at of-

-1 lice and store, free. Tho doctor can tell
' whether or not the patient has worms.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d< not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps,
choking and suffocation, sallow complex-
ion, circles around the eyes, swelling and
pain in the stomach, restless at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at the nose,
cough, fever, itebing at tho seat, head-
ache, foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thin, ticklingand irritation In the an-
us,?all these symptoms, and more, conic

from worms fe. F. Kunkol s Worm tsyr-
up never fails to romovo thorn. Price.
$1 00 per bottle, or sia bottles for $5 00,
(For Tape Worm, write and consult the
Doctor.) For all others, buy of your drug-
gist the Worm Syrup and if ho lias it not,

send to Dr. K. F. Kunkel, IB® N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by
mail, froc ; send threc-cont stamp,
17j ullt

l)o You Feel Bad?
I .nul l Depressed In Spirit. Chills. hare S"ll?S? Hiu in tbsMi<iuldr* or hack. Utilities*.
UoaU-l rn<u. IVrrr 0,,J A*u.aud oht of soru
gsnwraUyt Nature. is filing sou that war Urcr t*
Utliuiito 1i lu work ami tho #orUoBof tt>e ytou

Srtbslog thrown bark Into tho blent <la.insrou. ro

suits willfulb.w uuloaaroo art promptlr. lair Ml-

In.' I-IvorI'lll.st oaeo. Tboso I lll*.*rtl * at"**?
roinotjr barn boon lorn In uwiand art highly recom-
ramidcd.?Kara lr Oaklos.of DaUolt. Mlnli., h*l-
-1..,.' Uvor I'tll*arc admirably oaUtulatcd for bullous

c lima to. ?? An,lrow S.rvnr. of .lollot. III*., nay* A
f.10n.l roootumsndad thausr of your I.lvor 1 Ilia, and
aftor utlnniwoboan*oftbntn I waa entirely cured of
a savors attack of liver complaint. Kor sale by all

1 I>ru**lat. !4k omul*

R, itSKLXEKB A OO . Prop rs, 1 Ittsbqrg Pa.

A Search Warrant
alio*,an ofllcer to |u through your bouts from cellar
to garrot. and Lindsay's Blood Hs.r.hsr la warranted
to*o throujftiyour ajatoru from top to too *®u art*®
out all blood dlaeasoa lta cure, are wonderful and
o.rtiHwl to by doolor., prsnohsr* and people.
.Hurtful*,Mercurial IM-aao* Kryalprla. rtfor, f'l-
. -rp lii the 1 one* or on the Halo, Holla. I In,plea, Sc.,

wo warrant Itto cure It la t,nrl Vegetable torn

pound and l owrrfu! Tonic. I?r sale by all Druggists

Son that our name la on tba bottom ol the wrapper.

K. K. Seller., A Do.. Prop'rs, Pittsburgh. r*. lmy

or aale by U..J. Murtay. CenUe.Bal). "

If it i* ml convenient for you to call ill person, scud for

SAMPLES f whatever you may need in DRY GOODS, to

tho DISTRIBUTING CENTRE, at Eighth nud Market Street*.

Philadelphia.

THE LARGFJiI RETAIL STOCK OF DRY GOODS in tho

State of Pennsylvania is there *howif nnd diitributed among

consumers at the smallest possible advance on manufacturer*'

price*.

Consumer* of all description* of Dry DoodsSILKS, DRESS

GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

LADIES'SUITS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS, ETC., ETC., should uot

fail to avail of the advantages assured to all who deal with

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKETSTREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

For the coming

Fall and Winter
TRAD K

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED.

Now is the Time!
Select Your Goods

FROM

fbksh,

NEW STOCK.
GENTS' FRENCH CALF ROOTS

AND GAITERS

MADE TO ORDEf!

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sole Leather,
Call-Skins, Kips,

ETC.. EIC..
At Bottom Pricet.

E. GRAIIAM A SON.
Dtc i iic'.ietoi.tf, Vu

Guaranteed Investments.
e m> Imrua HwnafUmlaMli la Sum*

' mbj* laSaauti# tram laaa. N"Mar
\u25a0 <>.* l> W'UwiiU. Ihmum* ia
"\u25a0f *?* "J WNfi eillMpilll*ll(KM
*MlMwti<aiUcitl Addraas.

OA Wis SUTXAJUI * CO. t* a. T.

GEO. BELL.
Tailor and Benoyalor, ha* located at

Centre Usl). where he will he happy to
moat the want* #f all desiring clothe* made
in the Latest style and most Approved
Fashion. Fits guaranteed. He will alto
clean and restore faded clothe* and make

\u25ba them look good as new. Has a choice lot
of samples. Catting promptly attended to.

1 rice* low. Room No. 1 over tho Bank.

GHANTS TOt'K
ABOUND THE WOKLD.

A complete record of the journey ef Gen.
jU. S. Gaaxr, through England. Ireland,
Scotland, France, Spain Germany. Aus-
tria, Italy, Belgium, Switzerland, Russia,

; Egypt, India. China and Japan, and a fell
' account of his arrival and reception at Sen

Francisco, with a graphic description of
the placet Tinted, manners and customs
of the teuntne*. interesting incidents, en-

itbusisutic orations by Kmperert, King*
sad the people ofall climes, richly em bri-
sked with several hundred artistic il-

lustration* ; also a fine handsome steel en-
gratod portrait of Gen. Grant Sure suc-
cess to all who take bold ; will positively
outsell nil books. Lose no time.
.AGENTS WANTED to sell this, the
.cheapest, the best, and the only authentic
jlow-priced book os the subject. 90u
pages. Price $3.26. The sal* of this book
is immense. Address,

H. W. KELLEY A CO.
2ocMt Til hansom Street, Phila., P*.

. JERKY MILLER"
Babbcb axp Uini iMd-in the base

ment of the bank building. All work done
( in fashionable style. 1 ju'y

'

\u25a0. |.uww * <? ?7 H ewwer. w rfkMkN
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Btiu luKtitßorr. j.n.wrom.

President. Cwhier.
pENTKEOOUNTY BANKING CO.

(Laic liillikeu, Boover% Co.)
Receive Deposit*,

Aud Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

But and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
eplOQßtf Coupon*,

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
-TBI-

BUSH HOUSE!
FELLKSOSTK, fl.

ilu boon recently tboroartlf renovated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEO KG K
HOPPKS, formerly of W'msport, it fir*,
date in ail tu appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to tboee in attendance at court
end othew remaining in town for n few
davi at a limn.

The largest and matt superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try the
Hush house.

|eug GEO. BOPPES, Propr.

HENRY BOOZER,
( K\TRE II.4 LI.,

\u25a0taaovacTrcca or
Saddle*. Harae**, Bridle*, Cellar*, Whip*,
FlyteU. and also keep* on band Cotton
Nets. etc. Prices low as any where else.
All kind* of repairing done. The ha*t
Hock a! way*kept en hand. All work war-
ranted. A sbiire ofthe public patronage
kind.., solicited. llapr, H y

- -\u25a0 ii \u25a0 '"' " \u25a0"" i

? ?

£ M M
Wk w m ?

This space is reserved bv

S.A> LCi'.?B,
THE LIVELIEST, CHEAPEST and BEST

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY.

DR. OBBIIHOLTZKB'S LINIMENT.
CASU'UUB MILK.

uEmmSEm. rro*~l War®®.
I Mint®. Nwalltoc*. Hpralaa. t*c. It ? of tW® rrtrft
valor lo cur Dm Cut#. (itUa, f*proi®a®4

, ' and aurely It at V*o* I"®*?*! "Jj
, rallrrst thaaitg joint*. the lame muaclea and ne
aching nerve. Iho money w,II be pah! backwany

I one not aatiafted with. it. eßeeta. Pries St cent*. S

i '""''rtpartd oolfbs Iwml Oherbnlteer. U. I>.
bold by J. I). Murray.Centre Hnll.

The lhrnli Perioral.
I llna proved Ue*lfto be peculiarly adapted to old per-
? >d coauipti** nieblldrn. It lrtakt ? com
r.Xp..eo.4h II aid. eapeeloratlon. I. abre. I

(
.cant relief It give, alrength It bring, rent. 11

1 hae made more our*. I ban any other medi lno lhou

? roils ?' the ctuaeoa of Knntern Pennmlrantn bnve

used IIfor j*ra past and tealIly to the relief Ibrr
sud cure# eße. led rtlre 34 rente or S bottle* for #l.

Prepared by Iparl t>berbolier, IS O.
gold by J. U. Murray. Centre Hnll.

OXRM AN HOME AND COW POWPKE.

Keepa stock healthy and la good condition. It aids

ligeatlot, and aaalmilatton. IImakes fat. mo*cl"'*"'!
milk My uaing It a home willdo mora work and. one
give m?re milk and be In belter apirtu nnd condlUoa
it also keep* poujlry haalih. and mcreane# lb# <junn

tityofegg* llta made bylHlLevl Olmrholtw. at

bta nulla,bark ?f litI*. Third atreel. I*blla. It taaeld
1,, actual weight, at IS rente per pound, by .1 I> Mur

ray. ttentre llalt.and W.J. ThomimonJPoUora Mtlla
mail, U -

m i*A MONTH guaranteed.
IMI , A Ifllfl-aday at home made by

> \u25a0/ I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.lie industrious. Capita!
% ."AlIIInelrequired ; we will *Urte I lllllyou. Men, women, boys
§llllIIland girls m-.ke money fas*
£y" 4? |,)r m work '.or us. than at

' anything else. The work is light and
' pleasant, and such as anyone can go right

at These who are wise who see this no-
tice will send us their addresses at. once

and seo for themselves. Costly O" 1 " 1

?terms free. Now is the time. Those al*
readv al work are laving up large sums or

1 money. Address,'TKl K A tO., Augus*

, la. Maine. jun y

riANCKH REMOVED WITHOUTL, Knife, and, in most cases, without
(pain. AppW to fc. P. W. Fischer M. D ,

Boalsburg. Ocntro county, la. -*Jul ly

TV* J W. KIIONE, Dentist, can be
\u25a0II found at his office and residence

>n North side of Hiafli Street, three doort
i East of Allegheny, Bellefonte. Pa.
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NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST., Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKiSS & POND, Proprietors.

01V THE EI'ROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

r attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
land excellence of service. Kooma 50cts.

jto V- per day, $3 to $lO per week. Con-
venient to nil ferries aud city railroads.

Furniture. New Manage-

uieut. 23 jan ly
' /ta 1A fk A WEEK in your own town,
if 1111 and no capital risked. You

'IB I \u25a0 can give the business a trial
;1 1 Iklk without expense. The bestop-
| 11111 portunity ever olNred fof

5 ill111 those willingto work. You
Sr vs should try nothing else until

you seo for yourself what, you can Jo at

the business we offer. No room to explain

r here. You can devote all your time orr only your spare time to the business, and*
maU great pay for every L ur *hat >ou

1 work. "Women make a* much as men.
' Send for special private terms and partic-

-1 ulars. which wo mail freo. $5 Outfit free.
1 Don't complain of hard times While you
have such a chance. Address H. HAL-

\u25a0 LETT &. CO., Portland, Maine.

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Offieeovgr Ray

jnold* bank lAuay'S'

IcTt. Alexander. C. M. Bowxa
A LEXANDER & BOVVER. At-

, jljL toroMr-At-LAW,HelUfanto. Special a Mention

irn to Collection*. And OrybAns* Court motto*.
Lay bo oonauliod in Uermta tad Knfliab. Otboe in

jtsttrmAn's BalTaWfc. *E*_ Usl.

JL. SPANGLER, Attorny*at-Law
, Consultations in English and

jGerman. Office in Funl's new building.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling t the new and exten-

sive bakerv establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands.)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny

direct where he tumishei everv tl*y

Freah Bread,
Cakea of all kinda.

Pics, etc., etc.,
Candies,

Spices.
Nuts,

Fruits.
Anything and everything belonging tc

the business. Having bad years of expo'

rienco in the business, be flatters himse 1-

that he can guarantee satistaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

M if JOSEPH CEDARS

qkntbeiiall
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA HRtHBHE,
respectfully inform* tbe citizen* of Centre
county, tbat he he* bought out the old
stand oIJ.O. Deininger, and bat reduced
tbe prices, lie ha* constantly on band
and make* to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Hi*stock of ready made Furniture it

large and warranted of good workman*
ship, and is all made under bis immediate
supervision, and is offered at rate* cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and sec bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. fnh

BELLEFONTT

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.

REPARING AND TUNING DONE
IN TUE BEST MANNER.

PIANOS.
CHICKERING,

STEIN WAY,
ARION,

WATERS.

o K Ci A N S .

ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,

MASON & HAMLIN.
BUNNELL & :AIKENS.

"~~i IIAA TOfdOdOA YEAR, or
11 IVIifIss to s'io a day in your
k I 1111 own locality. ro risk
® II 'hillI Women do as well at

I .11111 men Many make more
|1 IIIIbIIthan the amount stated
Sff *VW VF gbdve. No one can failj
o make money fust Any one can do the
work. You ran make from 50 cts. to *2,

an hour bv devoting your evenings and,

spare time to the business It costs noth-
ingtotry the business. Nothing like it. |
for money making .ever offered before

Busineas pleasant and strictly honorable.
Reader, ifyou want to know allaboui the
best paying business before the public,
send us your address aud we will send you

full particulars and private terms free. (
Samples worth $5 also free. You can
then make up your W'fidfor jourielt.
Address GEORGE STINSON & CO.,
Portland,-Maino.


